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Janet Wallace Fine Arts Center
8:00 P.M.

17 June 1973

PROGRAM

I.

Ave Maria . Gregorian chant (from II Liber Usualis")
(Sung in Latin)

Hail Mary, full of grace; the Lord be with you.
Blessed be thou among women and blessed be the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus Christ. Holy Mary, mother
of God, pray for us sinners, now and in the hour
of ou r death. Amen. )

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ave Maria Tomas Luis da Victoria
(Sung in Latin)

Victoria, one of the foremost composers of the sixteenth
century, based this composition, a Marian votive antiphon,
on the Gregorian chant melody preceding .

Psa1m 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sharon Kleckner, organ

• • • . . . . . Heinz Werner Zimmerman
Ovid Bastien, double bass

Make a joyfu I noise to the Lord.
Serve the Lord with gladness: come into his presence with singing.
Know that the Lord is God: It is He that made us and we are His.
Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts with praise.
For the Lord is good; His steadfast love endures forever; and His

faithfulness to all generations.
Hallelujah.

Beati Quorum Via (from "Three Motets") ... Charles Villers Stanford
(Sung in Latin)

Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of the Lord.
Psalm CXIX, I.

II.

Au Joly Jeu . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clement Jannequin
(Sung in French)

The loving game, what fun to play!
. A conquest gay I sought today,
I met a maid, the fairest one, kiss me sweetly now I pray.
Though it d istressed her, yet I caressed her! Let me be!
Must I retreat in sad dismay?
Lovely maid, fall in love with me.
Though she was discreet, yet did our lips meet. 0 let me be!
The loving game, what fun to play'

To be Sung on the Water (Op, 42, No.2) Samuel Barber



Zigeunerleben (A Gypsy's Life) Robert Schumann
(Sung in German)

Julie Himmelstrup, piano Tom Shaffer, David Nordli, percussion

A woods filled with shadows of beech trees and pine,
With whispering branches and leaves on the vine,
Where magical flames always flicker and shine,
While dancing with rainbows of every design.
Here gather the gypsies who roam everywhere,
The dashing young gypsies with long, silky hair,
Whose bodies are warmed by the Nile's blessed flow,
And tanned by the brilliance of Spain's sunny glow.
The warm blazing campfire is lighting the trees,
The men strong and handsome are taking their ease,
The women assemble preparing the food,
And all fill their goblets to brighten the mood.
Now stories and songs form an unending chain,
As bright as the colorful gardens of Spain.
The queen of the gypsies now chants loud and clear,
Her magical words fight off danger and fear.
Now dark-eyed ladies begin with their dance,
While flaming red torches bring sparkling romance,
With pulsating cymbal and luring guitars,
The dance grows wilder beneath gypsy stars.
The dancers are weary; the campfire dies.
They sleep while the beech trees hum sweet lullabies.
To visit his homeland a gyp~y may yearn,
And now in his dreams he can swiftly return,
But then in the morning the sun shines its light,
And wipes out the visions and dreams of the night.
It's time to be moving, the gypsy must go,
And where are the visions? Does anyone know?

I I I •

The Ballad of Little Musgrave and Lady Barnard .... Benjamin Britten
Julie Himmelstrup, piano

As it fell on one holy day,
As many be in the year,
When young men and maids together did go
Their matins and mass to hear,

Little Musgrave came to the church door,
The priest was at private mass,
But he had more mind of the fair women
Than he had of Our Lady's grace.
The one of them was clad in green,
Another was clad in pall,
And then came in my Lord Barnard's wife,
The fairest amongst them all.

Quoth she, '1 have loved thee, Little Musgrave,
Full long and many a day.'
So have I loved you, fair ladye,
Yet never word durst I say.'
'But I have a bower at Bucklesfordberry,
Full daintily it is dight;
If thou'lt wend thither, thou Little Musgrave,
Thou's lig in my arms all night.'

With that beheard a little tiny page,
By his lady's coach as he ran.
Says, 'Although I am my lady's foot-page,
Yet I am Lord Barnard's man.'

Then he's cast off his hose and shoon,
Set down his feet and ran,

~~ And where the bridges were broken down
He bent his bow and swam.
'Awake! Awake! thou Lord Barnard,
As thou art a man of life!
Little Musgrave is at Bucklesfordberry
Along with thy own wedded wife.'

He called up his merry men all:
'Come saddle me my steed;
This night must I to Bucklesfordberry,
For I never had greater need.'

But some they whistled, and some they sung,
And some they thus could say,
Whenever Lord Barnard's horn it blew:
'Away, Musgrave, away! ...
'Methinks I hear the threstle cock,
Methinks I hear the jay;
Methinks I hear Lord Barnard's horn,
'Away, Musgrave, away! ...
'Lie still, lie still, thou Little Musgrave,
And huggle me from the cold;
'Tis nothing but a shepher'd boy
A-driving his sheep to the fold.'
By this, Lord Barnard came to his door
And Iighted a stone upon;
And he's pull'd out three silver keys,
And open'd the doors each one.

He Iif ted up the coverlet,
He Iif ted up the sheet.

I Arise, arise, thou Little Musgrave,
And put thy clothes on;
It shall ne'er be said in my country
I have kill'd a naked man.

'I have two swords in one scabbard,
They are both sharp and clear;
Take you the best, and I the worst,
We'll end the matter here.'



The first stroke Little Musgrave struck,
He hurt Lord Barnard sore;
The next stroke that Lord Barnard struck,
Little Musgrave ne'er struck more.

/Woe worth you, woe worth my merry men all,
You were ne'er born for my good I
Why did you not offer to stay my hand
When you saw me wax so wood?

'For I have slain the fairest lady
That ever wore woman's weed,
Soe I have slain the fairest lady
That ever did woman's deed.

'A grave, a grave,' Lord Barnard cried,
'To put these lovers in I
But lay my lady on the upper hand,
For she comes of the nobler kin.'

IV.

A Child's Ghetto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hanley Jackson

Mr. Jackson is currently director of theory, composition
and electronic music studies at Kansas State University,
Manhattan, Kansas. His music includes compositions
for concert hall, electronic media, stage and screen.

Serenade . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rainer Kuisma
Fredrika Herrick, soprano
Pau la Cu Ip, percussion

Rainer Kuisma was born in Helsinki, Finland, and now lives in
Sweden. In addition to his work as a composer, he is one of
the very few percussion soloists in the world.

- INTERMISSION -

I

V.
Litanies a la Vierge Noire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Francis Poulenc

(Sung in French)
Sharon Kleckner, organ

Lord have mercy on us, Jesus Christ have mercy on us, Jesus Christ
hear our prayer.

God the Father, Creator, have mercy on us.
God the Son, Redeemer, have mercy on us.
God the Holy Spirit, Sanctifier, have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, which is one God, have mercy on us.
Holy Virgin Mary, pray -for us; Virgin, Queen and Patron,

pray for us. _r

Virgin, whom Zacharias the Publican made known to us,
Virgin, to whom Saint Amadour built his sanctuary, pray for us.
Queen, whom Saint Martial blessed and for whom he celebrated his

holy mysteries;
Queen, near whom Saint Louis kneeled asking for the honor of

France, pray for us.
Queen, to whom Roland dedicated his sword, pray for us.
Queen, whose banner wins battles, pray for us.
Queen, whose hand freed the captives, pray for us.
Our Lady, whose pilgrimage is endowed with special grace;
Our Lady, whom impiety and hate have wished to destroy;
Our Lady, whom the people worship always, pray for us.

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, forgive us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, hear our prayer.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Our Lady, pray for us.



VI.

Missa Brevis in F major (K. 192) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Marian Hoffman, soprano; Marilyn Sieber, alto

Kenneth Denzer, tenor; Gilbert High, bass

Shirley Thomson and Lucinda Marvin, violin;
David Ferguson, cello; Ovid Bastien, double bass; Sharon Kleckner, organ

I. Kyrie
II. Gloria

III. Credo
IV. Sanctus

V. Benedictus
VI. Agnus Dei

THE DALE WAR LAND SINGERS
Dale Warland, conductor
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ALTO

The Dale Warland Singers is supported by a grant-in-aid awarded
by the Minnesota State Arts Council with funds appropriated by
the Minnesota Legislature and the National Endowment for the Arts.

We welcome participants in the Sateren Choral Workshop. This
evening's concert is presented as part of the opening day's
activities of the workshop.

The next scheduled performance of The Dale Warland Singers is
Saturday, 27 October, 8:00 p.m., at O'Shaughnessy, when they
will sing the Bach "Magnificat" with the St. Paul Chamber
Orchestra. If you would like to receive announcements of
future appearances by The Dale Warland Singers, please leave
your name and address with one of the chorus members.

Program Notes and Design by Terry Knowles.


